
HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh. Pa." For many months
I was not able to do my work owinp to

a weakness which
caused backache willand headaches. A true.friend called m y Noattention to one of thanyour newspaper
advertisements find good

immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
V ogetoble Com-poun- d

for mc.
After taking two
bottles I felt fine

and my troubles caused by that weak-
ness are a thing of the past All women Is
who suffer as ldid should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Jas. Rohkbekg, 620 Knapp St.
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of
weakness, as indicated by displacements,
Inflammation, ulceration, Irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr-berg- 'a

suggestion and give Lydia E. will

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial.

For over forty years It has been
correcting such ailments. If you havo
mysterious complications write for
advice to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. give
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

As Age Advances
I Small Pill, Small jS?fev
I Dose, Small KaisT.

LITTLE

Genuine
bears
slKnature

Colorless or Pale Faces
condition which will be eatly helped

A Different Answer.
"Am I the Hist girl you have loved?"
"Oh, no. You are about the tenth,

and my taste has Improved right
along."

Expression Is nine points of the Jaw. ii
sraea uxtiaMuaamviNa nw"

wi:

THE3EST
and

to

Take Care of our Uo.irlNotblng eUe will du an uiudt to
keep tbem In (ln condition as

lr. Uvl(l KoberU'm PHYSIC BALL and
HORSE TONIC "rt0!
once eferjr thre month a
siecK oo&v. pn.Ti nut wurmsi rirmm(Rudlhe rractlci' Home Vrlrritiarltn
fcvsa far fr tkkt itMTtlctt In wellIf no dealer In lour town, writ

r. OitM HobeiU' Yit. Co., 140 Grd mte. naituhi. Wit.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM man

A tolUt preparation of merit.
ItHlpa to eradicate dandrt.lt.
ForRtortac Color and

Beauty toGray or Faded Hair,
too. and ILOuat Drnrvliu.

W N. U., OMAHA, NO.

She'd Used "O.tm.
"Haven't you nny calendars this

year?" usked the smull boy.
"No, we have not, my boy," replied

the rotund man In his olllce.
"Well, I'm sorry, and I know mother

will be sorry, too."
"Why will your mother bo sorry?"
"'Cause she's hnd n lot every yenr

from you, and she says they're tho
grandest things for sturtlnR tires in
mornings with I"

RED CROSS STORY.
Red Cross Ball Bluo and what it

do scorns llko an old story, but It's
Red Cross Ball Blue Is all blue.

adulteration. Makes clothes whiter
snow. Uso It next washday. All
fjrocors sell It. Adr.

Full Meaning.
"Why do they call that one a crack

regiment?" "Because there Is so much
snap about It."

The Quinine Thtt Deca Not Affect Hnd
ItAcaiMo of It ionic and laxative elfect, l.antlTfi
ltromo Quinine can bo taken lr anyone without
CrtUilBtf uerruusuetn or rlnlriir In ttie head. 'Hit

uolr one "Urotno Qnlrtlne." 11. W. UUOVUS
lgn&iureUon box. SOo.

Punctuality.
"Telephone service prompt?"
"Parts of It. The bills always get

around on time."

Take care of your health and wealth
take care of you. Uuriluld Tea

promotes health. Adv.

It Is easy to make both ends meet
when the financial end Isn't short.

The elevator boy Is always ready to
u man a lift.

For Infants and Childron.

Mothers H'mm Tha

Genuine 0 tori;

Always .

Bears tlio jiSr
Signature Mf

of Aiir

afo 11 jfe .

VF For Over

Thirty Years

TM OINTAUR COMPANY, NCW YORK OITT.

the Liver Requires
occasional align stimulation.

CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS
correct

CONSTIPATION

?aJKi5d!f?te lhe a
--
sece o 5?" ,n

by Carter s Iron rills
Knujuiiumtkn

True.
"ilf menus well."
"Half the world's disasters are

caused by men who mean well."

VAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
standi out pre eminent as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver,

luddcr.
Dr. Kilmer's Svamp-Roo- t stands the

lugliett for the reason that it has proven
be jut the remedy needed in thou

sands upon thousands of distressing cases.
Stvamn-Hoot- , a physician's prescription for
cpuLial disea.se-- , makes friends quickly be-
cause its mild and immediate effect is
con realized in most eases. It is a gen-

tle, healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all

drug Mores in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um and large.

However, if ou wish first to test this
great preparation tend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Hinghainton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be Bure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Fortunate Ih the girl who can sins
--also the girl who known Bhr

can't.

CovetousncHH is the one nln many a
la guilty of without knowing It.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No HimrttPK - .iu rj- - Cfrafnr in cwte atDicgrflstt i,r mall. Wrllo for Vtnn )!o llm k.
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The Rcrm of ereatticsH Is In every
vein, 'out w fall victims of arrested
development.

FRESH OYSTEWS.

Oysters are usual' y reasonable In
price nt this season, but "C'est la

war." so nothing Is nor-

mal In price. The usual
ways of preparing the
delicate bivalve are so
well known that they
need no mention, the
following are a few meth-
ods which some may like
to try.

Oyster Club Sandwich. Allow two
slices of toast for each person. Drain
each oyster, dry on n cheesecloth, dip
In olive oil, then cracker crumbs and
broil In a line wire broiler for three
minutes, turning frequently. I'ut wo
or three oysters on a slice of butteret
toast, add a little salad dressing, cover
with another slice of toast and garnish
with slices of broiled bacon.

Oysters en hroehette are fresh oy-

sters put on a skewer alternating with
slices of bacon. Lay the skewer across
a pan and bnke In a hot oven until the
bacon Is cooked. Serve t.n oblongs of
toast without removing the skewer.

Oyster and Fish Pie. Lse fish Hakes
any oysters In equal quantities, mixed
with a rich cream sauce. Have ready
a deep baked pastry shell and fill with
the hot mixture, cover with piecrust
and place In a quick oven to brown.
Spaghetti or macaroni may be substi-
tuted for the fish.

Oyster Casino. Use deep half-shel- ls

of oysters, allowing six to each portion.
Into each shell put half a teaspoonful
of strained oyster liquor, a few drops
of lemon Juice, then the oyster sprin-
kled with pepper and salt and covered
with buttered crumbs. On each lay a
square of bacon and set Into the oven
for ten to twelve minutes. Serve with
brown bread sandwiches.

Oyster Canapes. Cut small oblongs
of stale bread, with all the crusts re-

moved. Brown them In a shallow pan
In hot olive oil. On each piece place
a large raw oyster, which has been
dried on a cheesecloth. Arrange these
on an Inverted tin and place under a
gas flame. Remove as soon as tho oy-

sters arc plump, sprinkle with salt and
pepper, put a hit of butter on each and
serve with lemon quarters. Poached
oysters served In green pepper shells
or In a mold of tomato Jelly served
with tomato catsup, horseradish and
lemon juice, makes a good cocktail
mixture.

Many a person never does anything
worth whllo because ho thlnkH It
Isn't worth while.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR DIN-

NER?

Whllo eggs arts so high we must
economlzo in them and a cake which

will be moist and tasty,
is a welcome one.

Apple Snuce Cake.
Cream a fourth of n
cupful, of shortening
ulih a cupful of sugar,
dissolw one tenspooiil'ul
if -- oiln in a little hot

water and beat It Into
a cupful of strained apple sauce and
two cupfuls of Hour, one teaspoonful
of cinnamon, half a teuspoonful of
cloves and a pinch of nllsplce. A few
raisins and currants may be added If
desired. Bake In a slow oven.

Chives Omelet. Wash the chives
and cut them flue with the shears.
Beat four eggs, whites and yolks sep-

arately. Add to the yolks four table-
spoonfuls of milk, a teaspoonful of
corn starch, a tablespoonful of melted
fat, and salt and pepper to taste. Add
the chives to tho yolks and fold In
the stiffly beaten whites. Grease the
omelet pan with a tnblespoonful of fat
and pour In the egg mixture. Lift tne
edges of the omelet while cooking,
foltl and serve garnished with parsley.

Corn Flake Klsse6. Beat the whites
of two eggs until stilT and dry, atld a
cupful of granulated sugar and beat
until well mixed, then stir In two cup-

fuls of corn flakes and 11 cupful of
coconut, stirring only long enough o
mix well. Drop by spoonfuls on oiled
paper and bake In a moderate oven.
This recipe will mvke about thirty
macaroons.

Escalloped Oyster Plant. Salsify Is
such an appetizing vegetable that It
should be more abundantly grown In
our home gnrdens. It has the advan-
tage of belonging to the winter vege-
tables which may be stored In cold
climates and used all winter.

Stuffed Onions. Take six largo
onions, peel and cook In salted water
until nearly done; remove from the
water and take out the centers, chop-
ping them fine; seuson well with salt,
pepper, a little fat and bread crumbs,
with an egg to hold the stulllng togeth-
er, adding a few spoonfuls of any
chopped meat or chicken or nuts of
different kinds Rut Into tho oven and
bake, basting with hot water and
chicken fat.

Scrupe the roots und prepare them
for boiling, cook until tender In boiling
salted water. I'ut a layer of the sliced
vegetable In a baking dish, add a little
shredded codllsh, then a layer of but-
tered crumbs and seasoning, then add
enough milk to Just cover. Bake thirty
m'nutes and a dish will result Hun
t v us good as eMMllopcd

How It cornea to us In ellont hours
that truth Is our only armor In all pas-kiik-

of life and death.-lliil- ph W.
Kmer.Hon.

PLAIN AND ORDINARY DISHES.

Now Is the tjme of the yenr when
the housewife of Ingenuity begins to

do a little more
thinking and plan-
ning, for whatever
Is served the cost
Is about double In
price. Hggs must
be used sparingly,
fats are replacing
butter even on the
tnblc In many

homes, vegetables In plenty must bo
served in different ways to make them
appetizing, and renl brain work must
..e used to keep the every-da- y things
ft--. 1111 .i.iltl.... .... ,t...i""'h uii nil' (muni:.

We are going without frosted cakes
and thus saving much sugar. A layer
cake with a good filling needs no frost-
ing to appeal to tho appetite, but a
plain cake for special occasion may bo
covered with

Eogless Icing. Roll together a cup-
ful of brown sugar, half n cupful of
milk and a teaspoonful of butter sub-
stitute until It spins n thread, beat
like fudge and spread before It be-

comes too hard to spread smoothly.
Sour cream and brown stiga.' boiled

together makes another most delicious
cake tilling which mny be used for an
Icing.

Prlnceo3 Pudding. Boll enough
sweet potatoes to make a pint when
mashed with a tablespoonful of but-
ter substitute and two tablespoonfuls
of cream. Add to this a half cupful
of chopped nuts, two tablespoonfuls
of chopped raisins, two tablespoonfuls
of sugar, a little nutmeg nnd a table-spoonf-

of cider. Bent well and bake
In an earthenware pudding dish. Servo
with cream and sugar . This Is sudl-den- t

for a family of six.
Ginger Pudding. Sift together

twice, two nnd a fourth cupfuls of
flour, three nnd a half tcaspoonfuls
of baking powder, a half teaspoonful
of salt and a tablespoonful of ginger.
Cream four tablespoonfuls of fat with
half a cupful of sugar, mix with tho
flour nnd add a half cupful of milk
beaten Into one egg. Turn Into a well-grease- d

pudding mold, leaving at least
two Inches for swelling, cover and
steam two hours. Remove tho cover
and dry In the oven for ten minutes.
Serve with powdered sugar, mado
creamy with two or three tablespoon-
fuls of cream, with any desired flavor-
ing.

So ordor one's life as to keep amid
tolls and suffering, tho faculty of hap-
piness, and bo uble to propagato It In
11 sort of salutary contagion unions
one's fellow-me- n. Is to do a work ol
fraternity In the noblest sense. Chas.
Wagner.

WAR RATIONS.

We have shown that It Is possible to
be a little more saving, even when our

housewives have
tried to be as sav-
ing as possible as
a principle all
their lives. Wo
cannot ask thoso
who are half
starved to save,
they cannot for
obvious rensoitfi,

but the vast "common people" of
America of whom there are many of
us, And that there have been count-
less little wastes going on that have
never until this year been brought to
the attention.

In cooking rice, mushes or various
cereals If skim milk Is used the food
has a much higher nutritive value. In
making milk roups, custards, puddings
of various sorts, breads, calces and
chowders, milk that Is skimmed may
be used to a large extent. The fat
may be supplied In some cheaper form
than butter fat.

While we still have plenty of vege-
tables and fruits the shortage of fats
Is upon us. England and tho other
countries over there are feeling the
stringency and we must use more
caution with our valuable fats which
are so essential to the health and well
being of our growing children and the
healing of the wounds of our soldiers.

Much fnt may be saved at home by
saving every bit of surplus trimmed
from meat, trying It out and keeping
different kinds In separate dishes.
Fnt from fowls may be used for al-

most all foods In which butter would
bo used. After trying It out or ren-
dering It, add water and let It cook.
The water removes all bits of mate-
rial which have adhered to the fat
and which often give It an untleslr-nbl- e

flavor. Charcoal Is added to some
highly flavored fats, this decreiiros
the Intensity of the flavor. It Is nee-essn-

to strain the fat through a flan-
nel after using charcoal. After using
fat for any purpose, strain It, for It
keeps better and rooks clearer.

Skim milk as a real food Is coming
into Its own. The only nutrient taken
from wholo milk In skimming, Is but-
ter fat, there Is left, all of the valu-
able mineral salts, protein and sugar
which Is valuable In supplying heat
and energy, ns well as tissue building
material.

H YEAR'S GREETINGS

The Heads of Canada's Western
Provinces, and Their

Message.

The United States having been in
the grcnt world's war for about nine
months, the touch of war's spirit hns
permeated tho great commonwealth,
and In every hamlet and district Is felt
nnd shown the Interest that was to ho
expected from a people whoso lovo of
liberty and Justice rises supreme to all
else. Day by day their appreciation
of whnt It means to give up now for
the future happiness of themselves
and the generations thnt follow grows
greater and greater. There will bo
losses of loved ones, but there will he
no badge of mourning to indicate the
groat sorrow that will bo felt. It is
realized that tho sacrifice Is the toll
that Is demanded for making the whole
world better, and, sensing this, there
Is preparation and willingness to sac-
rifice until the goal tho defeat and
downfall of despotism Is assured.
When tho people look bnck, and see
what Canada has done, and lent that
Canada today Is bigger and better than
ever, they will take heart, and with In-

creasingly growing vigor carry on with
n greater courage. Canada has been
In the war for three and a half years.
She has sent 400,000 out of a popula-
tion of eight million, she has sub-

scribed to Victory Bonds over and
over again and there Is no sound of a
whimper. At each demand that Is
made upon her resources, she meets It,
nnd gets rendy for the next. Recently
her people were asked to subscribe
SHOO.OOO.OOO. She handed over !f 0.

Having .already contributed 100,000
soldiers, Canada was recently asked to
approve of sending another 100,000.
With a sweeping majority, consent was
given.

How the war affects Canada Is best
shown by the willingness of the people
to contribute. They, too, realize the
great and noble part they are taking
In this great conflict. They are a unit
on making the world better. Canada's
wealth was never shown to better ad-

vantage than In the present struggle.
It possesses great wealth In the soil, In
Its mines, Its other nutural resources,
and wonderful riches in the tenacity
und courage of Its men and Us women.
The soil and the climate, and the har-
dihood and determination of the farm-
ing class to win, by cultivating and
cultivating, growing wheat and raising
cattle to build up the resources so
necessary to carry on tho war, are fac-
tors that will count.

l'robably the best word of encour-
agement conies from the Premiers of
the three great provinces where tho
bulk of the food products will come
from. When one reads what these
men, prominent In their country say, It
gives Inspiration. If there are any
who may be pessimistic of tho future,
the message that those gentlemen send
forward should remove all doubt.
Three and a half years in the war, able
to speak as they do, the future should
look bright to those who mny have
their seasons of doubt I

Hon. T. C. Norrls, Premier of Mani-
toba, says :

"Manitoba has prospered exceeding-
ly during the yenr 1017, and the new
year finds us not only still ready and
willing, but unceasingly able to bear
whatever burdens the fourth year of
the war mny bring.

"Manitoba farmers, generally speak-
ing, have never been in better condi-
tion to carry on. Out of her prosperity
Manitoba Is giving lavishly toward the
winning of the war. Every appeal for
funds hns met with quick and generous
response. The people of tiie Province
are well settled Into the collar In all
war efforts. There's a spirit of deter-
mination, of willingness to make sac-
rifices, of conlldence In the certain out-
come, of which there Is no room for
pessimism, Manitoba will carry on."

Saskatchewan had a prosperous and
successful year in 1017, nnd when Pre-
mier Martin sent out his New Yenr
message It was tilled with an optimism
that was fully warranted.

"There Is no doubt that the province
today Is In a better condition llnnn-clall- y

than ever before. True, the ef-

fects of the town mid city real estate
boom have not altogether passed away,
but speaking generally, the farmers on
tho plains and the merchants In (1h

towns are In a better flnaucial position
today tliiui at any previous time. Our
people are Industrious and progressive.

"While we have In some portions of
the Province a mixed population, edu-

cation and scleiiiiflc methods art- - mak-
ing rapid strides und we are looking
forward with every contldenco to 11

glorious future und the development of
a people on the central plains of Can-
ada, of which tho whole Dominion and
the British Empire will have every
reason to be proud."

While Alberta has given over to the
war thousands of her virile manhood,
thus taking from the farmer a large
percentage of Its producers, It still
stands up big and buoyant. The farm
help thus temporarily removed means
a demand for farm help and Increased
farm effort to till Its highly productive
acres. Hon. Chas. Stewart, Premlet of
Alberta, In a message to the people on
the 1st of January, speaks with such
buoyancy and hope of the future and
ho highly of the work of the past yeur,
that his statement Is reproduced. He
says:

"Tho prosperity of tho farming com-

munities Is reflected m the towns and
cities by Increased wholesale business
and bank clearances. Wholesalers re-
port Increases from HO per cent to li.'i
per cent nnd their collections the best
In the history of the Province. Alberta

in" oxwpiiiiiillv an agricultural Prov

ince nt the present time, theso condi-
tions nrc u source of grent gratification
to onr people, nnd no doubt will ho to
Canada ns a whole taking Into consid-
eration the fact that Alberta forma no
small part of the gianury to which tho
Empire nt present looks ns tho source
of its food supply." Advertisement

Professional Bias.
The conductor was looking for on

of his passengers In order to return
her ticket. She was not in tho Pull-mn- n,

nnd the big dusky porter sug-
gested thnt she might be on tho ob-

servation car.
"Howil I know her when I sec herT"

nsked the conductor sharply.
"Ahil Jes d'scrlbo huh, suh. AMI

d'scrlbe huh tu yuh."
"Go ahead," said the conductor.
The porter scratched his head. "Wnl,

suh," he began, "wnl, suh, she's got
on a black dress wld a w'lto colloh,
suh an' nh's Jes dono shlno huh
shoes, suh."

"Cold In the Hend"
Is nn acuto attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
sons who aro Bubjoet to frequent "colds
In tho head" will And thnt the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE yrttl
build up tho System, cleanse the Blood
and render thorn less llablo to cqlds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en Internally and acts through tho Blood
nn the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

All DniKRlsts 76a Testimonials free.
J1W.00 for any easo of catarrh that

HALL'S CATAIlRH MEDICINE will not
cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Misplaced Prayers.
Little Margaret lives on nn army

post, across the road from tho com-
pany mess. The mess cook Is prono
to swearing when the bread is over-
done.

One morning, as she rushed Into tho
room, the expression on the little girl's
face was one of puzzlement.

"Mother," she said, "that cook Is
an awful queer man. He says his pray-
ers' In the daytime."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bai

Hum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and U oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put this up or you can mix it at homo at
very little cost. Full directions for mak-
ing and uso come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft
and glossy. It will not color tho scalp, is nol
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv,

Quite a Zoo of 'Em.
Jamie Gee, your grandma Is n sprj

old lady.
Jennie Well, hndn't she ought to

be? Her father lived to be n centum
nnd her mother wns almost a centi-
pede. St. Louis Republic.

For n disordered liver, tnlce Gnrfleld
Tea, the Herb laxative. All druggists
Adv.

Two people may bo able to live ns
cheaply as one, but It depends on
whether they aro married or engaged.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets aro tha
original llttlo liver pills put up 10 years
ago. Tiioy regulate liver and bowols. Ad.

The man who Is pickled Is not well
preserved.

37 More
For Your

Money

Get the Genuine

CASCARAjl QUININE

No advance In price for thta
remedy 25c for 24 tableta-So- ma

cold tableta now 30c for 21 tableta
Figured on proportionate cost per
tablet, you tave 9)c when you buy

In 24 houri grip
In 3 dayi Money
back If it faila.
24TabUta for 25c.
At anr Drue Slora

HT'Jtrif WSSES SORELY PJIEVENTB

ULHbli ? CUTTER'S BLACKLEG. PILLS

frtth. rellablfti

LEG wf
preleifedbr

Hern
becau&o

stock-me- n.

prottet whera other
5J ViceliiM Tall.

ff . Write lofbooktetindkitlmcahU.
51.00
$4.00

tlx any Injector, but Cutter'i implcit and ttronttit
Tha (uptrinrlty of Cutter producta 1 duo to over IS
yeari ol iprdallzlni; In VACCINES AND SERUMS
only. Insist ON CUTTER'S. II unobtainable,
cmtei direct.

Tk fuller I ,fcnriffiH fitrlfeliv P, atPlLMa 111

Clear Your Skin

Save Your Hair

With Cnticura

I SJ i 1 ILU OlntmSsndSOcj

Guaranteed Tires
ONE HALF PRICE

Made With Two Old TlrsGET T1IK OIliaimVL TIUE8
(Juitrauteed for 3,000 Miles

M8 f 6.C0 I S0i3J I 7.15 d.M)
83x4 110.15 I 3U . .. 110.50 I 35)....Mll8ja

Write for prh-e- s without tln-B- .

KXPKKT THUS AND TITHE HEPAIIUNQ
RADIATOR nEFAIKINO

-l VULCANIZING CO.
Dapt. R. 1510.18 Davenport St. OMAHA

Agents wnuteil for tires.

THEPAXTONI- -
IOTEL

Nebraska
PLAN

Rooms from 11.00 up Mingle, 75ceuta up double.
CAFE XMUCKU REASONABLE

J


